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PERSONAL.

mi Mrs. .1. It. Estey have been In
, this wpok.

!, ii..e of Xmvfnno is a new boll boy
Kluciks House.

, the llrooks House barber,
. . 'iisi with a felon.

M iiiittoii of Westmoreland, X H., a
: u K. W. Smith's.
i.i.ire White of MerKlen, Conn., is

v. .ii ('. It. Crosby's.
M - II. V. .Ionian Is about the house

attack of thejf, .in grip.
Cli.unller began working at S. A.

., h o. t'o.'s WeiiuYsilay.

.i ,!;.' Wheeler Is holding a two weeks'
Mm .'t court In New York.

( base of Boston came home Tues-- j
i i wrestle with the grip.

u.,1 U. Cobb finishes work as black- -

I A. (iregs; lias been ill with a rlieu- -

iih' nimble for a few days.
M.-- s 'riiotnpson of Itostou is at the

',!,. ks House for two weeks.
( h.nlcs G. Steele of Hoston is spending

sm.'i.il days at the Hrooks Mouse.
Mis (icrtrude Marslon of Grafton, tills

si re. in isitlng Mrs. Francis l'erry.
M s Addle Sliattuek went to New York

in. day utornlug for a week's visit.
W M. Lewis will sell .10 cows at auction

a: w Dr. Sholes fatm next Thursday.
,i. H. Chamberlain arrived In town last

iiuh' and will remain until
M.- - Madallne A. Gregg goes to Chico-pc- ,

Mass., next Thursday to teach school.
Mis liena Hall came home from Wel- -

college Wednesday for a brief vaca-
tion.

Charles Wlieelock of rrovidence, R. I.,
n spending a few days with 11. V. Well- -

man.
rtlmr Hatch, special agent of the Sun

Insurance otlice of London, Eng., is in
town.

K. L. Huberts has been seriously 111 for
a week with pleurisy, resulting from a fall
on the Ice.

Mrs. Lizzie Bassett Comstock of New
York is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. It.
K. llrown.

Mrs. Mary Haynes of Bennington, this
state, is visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. L.
II. Dearborn.

Carl Cain has begun work In the cus-

tom clothing department of Pratt, Wright
A t'o.'s store.

Kalpli Keed returned to New York yes-

terday, having recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Misses Mary Mack, Mary McGraw and
Margaret Donahue were in Springfield,
Mass., yesterday.

Miss E. M. Houghton of Worcester,
Mass., spent a few days at the Brooks
II.me this week.- -

William E. Hamilton of Greenfield,
Mass., is a new employe at The Vuu-ni-

job printing otlice.
Mis. W. E. Banks entertained her Sun- -

ih school class at her Green street home
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Shattuck came home from
Amherst, Mass., last Friday for a spring
vacation of three weeks.

Alfred I). Warren of Worcester, Mass
spent Sunday here, joining his wife who
had been here several uays.

Mrs. II. II. Hackley went to New York
Tuesday for a visit with her aunt, Mrs
Sarah Higby, formerly of Brattleboro.

Miss Jessie Wilfred of the Brooks House
dininc loom, is on a two weeks' vacation
with her grandparents at her old home in
Jlontpelier.

Walter C. Carpenter started Monday on
a southern trio of three or four weeks.
Mrs. Carpenter accompanied him as far as
Philadelphia.

C. W. Thomas, for the past 23 years
eumloved In Richardson's lower market,
was out Tuesdav from a month's illness
with the crip.

T. .1. Knleht fell from the roof of his
house on Western avenue Tuesday, a dis
tance of 1.1 feet, strlklne unoti the ice. lie
has since been housed.

Letter Carrier T. A. Austin stepped up
on a nail Wednesday morning, injuring
his foot so that he has been otT duty since.
Substitute Carrier Root is acting in his
stead.

Mrs. S. S. Ilunt and Mrs. Green attend
od the mllllnerv ODenincs last week in
Worcester and Boston and are now in
Sprinefield and New Y'ork for the same
purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Tavlor went to Bos
ton Monday. Mr. Taylor returned Wed
nesday. Mrs. Tavlor remains until io
morrow as the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. II
0. Kiddell of East Somerville.

Miss Hertlin. Stleknev won a first prize
at the eighth annual speaking contest of
the students of the Rutland institute last

Miss Sticknev was In

Brattleboro Monday on her way to Jack
sonvillc.

Gen. W. Waterman of Westficld, Mass
wlm lmo snent. a nart of the winter with
friends In town, sailed for Europe last Sat-

urday on steamship Manitoba from New
York. He will visit In England for a time
and will then go to Carlsbad, Austria, for
ins health,

Capt. and Mrs. Somerville of the late
Wrpr-koi- l .olinnner. Jnlin II. CrOSS, r0
visitliiE? Mrs. Somervllle's mother, Mrs. F,

A. Woodbury. Miss Beulah A. Wetmore
of Boston, a niece of Mrs. Woodbury, Is

snemllnn tlm week with Dr. and Mrs.
Woodburv.

a

Over Siindav cruests at the Brooks"'.rr

Hyde Park. Mass.

g.mist at

the

The ML irolvoko College Glee and
llanln plnli toIiIcIi Marlon Adams, for- -

mt'rly Ilrattleboro, a member, started
for a week's concert Tho

nub give six concerts, visiuug nan-for-

New Haven, New York city, Mont-dal- r.

ml ITnllv Baston, Ta.
trip for purpose of raising

money for the endowment oi iue cui- -

lese.
Cnl. v.. ir riliimn U maklnc ranld Im

provement In health. has dressed
and about his rooms at the Brooks
''uring (ho week, and In Tuesday s

hum wnlkoil nut lioon uai- -

"tv. Last Siimlav was tho iiSth annl- -

sarv llio mnrrlaen and Mrs.
base, and tho was recognized by

children, Mrs. J. Iiarry
by serving a quiet little dinner a

irpriso to the nivalin anu wiie.
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MR, WALES'S RECEPTION,

Tim I'loaslnpr Svcno at Hit! Ar-
mory Last Friday Xltflit.

Tl.eu ,.,,,! IH.,,(t,t Tliemwlve.
"iin i.rnrr mill
l'l.i... . i ..... . "lillc (heir

--.r mi mill .Sll,I(.,, Ap,

11 M ll'Cy a" 1,aV0 bce". '8 fthe performances by E. Wales's .lancing
i89. ,,Ilshls "I'.lh annual fe a

occurred Friday evening. TheElliot street armory has seldom been
nn.i.i gyty as upon tills
uLtaston, which marked the

soason in which
work been -- ...i
proud parents an! others who made up theaudience had occasion more than to
womler at the graceful carriage and accu-rate movements displayed by the little folk.

Previous to the
singer s orchestra rendered a pleasing pro-
gram from a platform slightly elevated
from the dance lloor. The program of
dances was executed to tho accompaniment
of the First Regiment band of L'.j pieces,
""" "ul Kvu me uesi satisfaction of
any uanu mat air. Wales ever employed.

At ,s o'clock graml march was form- -
eu irom mo ante room with Sherman
Jcnne and Emma Barrows at the head
aim was escorted in by Wales and
iiarry wales. All the members of the
Class who were able to be present partlcl
piiut the march. They were: Rollin
mute, Lawrence White, Laura Stearns,
Howard Wellman, Wales Holden, Helen
UIill.Is, Ethel Randall, Walter Childs,
Alice Colt, George Childs, Roso Putnam.
uena rerry, Lawrence Putnam, Archie
Perry, Margaret Barber, Marjorie Crosby,
Lawrence Barber. Georce Adams. Sherman
senile, r.mma narrows, Alice Holden, Max-Spea-

Hattio Youue. Maudu Youm?. Ken
dall Severance. IteulahTuckcr.Pearlliihsnn.
A.l.llrt U 11,-- .' . ... '
......it um, i.eiiura mciiaruson. Alice
fceis, l.ouis Allen, Ralph Pettec, Edwina
Whitney. Editli Farr. .ella Edwards. .In- -

dith Allen, Paul Emerson, Laura Pentland,
Alice ButtcrHeld, Flossie Howe, Ellen
Sherman. E. Marion Kuleht. Sadie Ford.
noocri Mitchell, bcolt Karnes, UelleEames,
Alice Waterman and Helen Leonard.
They performed the different movements
In the march In perfect time, marchinc
down the hall first in twos, then In fours,
separating to form a nraud square, after
which they marched down in eights, con-
cluding the serpentine movement
which left them in position for the fantasy.
The fantasy, and the complicated move
ments anil posings of the modern varso- -
vienne which occurred later in the pro
gram, allowed the class an excellent op-
portunity to show their accuracy and pre
cision of movement, and they received the
plaudits of the spectators. The Highland
Fling, also by class, was a correct imi
tation of evolutions of the old Scotch
Highlanders. Wales Holden, Sherman
lenno and Ellen Barrows, four to live
years old, shared the attention of the an
dience in this dance.

After a two-ste- p came the flower divert'
ismeut which was executed by 10 little
girls neatly costumed in white. Helen
Childs, Ethel Randall, Rose Putnam,
Marcarct Barber, Marjorie Crosby, Alice
Ho den. IJculau l ucKcr, Adine arner
Lenora Richardson, Alice Eels, Edwina
Whitney, XelU Edwards, Flossie Howe,
Ellen Shermau, Helen L,eonaru aim iiauie
Younc entered, carrying hoops of ever
green and of different colors. The
effect, as tliev evolved march, waltz and
schottische movements, was cliarmiug. toi
lowlnz a waltz, in which nearly all the
class ioined. Georce Childs gave a pleasln;
rendering of the soiisr. "El Capital!," ac
companied by the band, and was loudly
encored. This was uy me fanciers.

The next production was original with
Mr. Wales and was termed "The opening
of spring." From an artistic point of
this number was as meritorious as any u

the nroeratn. To polka music, Flossie
Howe and E. Marion Knight, In costumes
of white silk, sallied forth with tho light
ness of fairies, carrying over tneir neatis a
white umbrella decorated with crocusses,
i ho first snrinir flower. Their succeeding
postures were artistically made, and had
the dance been staged a shower would
have been in progress which would have
accounted for their quick darts to and from
the umbrella.

The Seven Aces followed llio mouern
Varn vleiino which has already men
tloned. Belle Eatnes and Rena Perry gave
...niemnl rare the first aso as the or--

l.e.tra nlaved "Rock The
first advance was represented uy

Barrows and Ellen Sherman who danced
i.eel.and toe polka In nicbt caps and

dresses. Margaret Uarber and isose iruv
t.m a the ace cleverly imuaieu a
wooden shoe dance a quaini uuicn uance
to a Dutch time, uui it was iuo mumi
ace that "brought down the house." The
"IrlSll u wa mm u

bv Marjorie Crosby and Helen Childs in

tlie insu tut. rruux w. k
which was In appropriate cos-

tume, to the end of their dance these midg
ets kept tue auaienco in upui ...n.
their characteristic irisn aunts uuu bj0- -

tlculations. A further advancement was

the lawn tennis dance by Flossie Howe and
r.nronM Uarber in lldy
'Pi.eir earried racouets and gracefully de
lineated the various movements lu a game

of tennis. The sixth age was that in which
oniomn 7eii tno marnaca vow. rannaa j"" ... .

Gibson acted the pan oi a aim
. .. it, f.rlal veil TTnw- -

a Willie COSIUUIC mm u.."...
r,i Wellman was the groom. The couple

" V. .. IT llnonlm'a
marched Into tue strains oi t.u.u'l'uu,

.,uin mareh. The tune "Old Grimes,".!,House were: F. O. Colley, M. E. Witter, ln its olancTr and ratiii-- r.Walesj. r.yard, C . W Severance, Boston; A. for "Grandpa"
llrfl ppntland. who represented the

XewoVk 'G IL C&;Lac n! but as the tune changed to a

II.; W. S. Doan. Indianapolis, Ind,; Ueo. jlg new'life was muwu
W. Knieht. Auburn, N. Y.J E. Osgood, the old lady uru

down" with all

Congregational

couple danced a "shako the
alacrity of youth, describing in their s

win?. 'I lieMiss h. Hello Tenney, wuo u uu r. , nlceon,

the
Hinsdale, N. H,, for tue past six ". rr ".:rVaa followed by the

Another
"Sailors'

hnishos her work there next Sunday, aim i - wca. Mariou Knight wasIn
next Thursday she will go to Quincy, Hornp pe

Mass., to teach musle in the family of ' 'e.n ' L e.lTtho rockl.m step, furl- -

Kred Holbrook, who married Miss urace " , cii,hed the ropes and, having
Cabot of Brattleboro. e? .ll'e, ,' :.', "i.,,i the shin and rowed

Mrs. Tj. IT. Richardson was taken serl- - kxnrn to music of the Ruddygore
ously 111 last week, and the local puysi- - horupipe from the opera "liuddygore.
fin no iini!n(ii that ana w.is HUiiciiuu a i.n. hr anr. ipaiuiL was luu u
from appendicitis, summoned Dr. Gay of Iev.Martin minuet performed by Ra ph
Boston in consultation, ne pronounced and Ajdle Warner, E. Marlon

,n 1. ot norfnrmed an on- - u.i.otna Whltnev. Rollin White
eration which was entirely successful, and an(jBMay Spear, George Childs and Judltu
Mrs. Ulcliartlson Is now recovering. n Vomiall Severance and 1 auune
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Tenne Howard Wellman and Alice Colt,
nporce Adams anu oaum :
MUchell and Maude Young. Tills was in

of an English court dance, the
of Louisacs worn being

It was eecuteu y -- :, -
"nJ

time unaer r. "hn.it.beauttiuuy uouu,
of movement not

SMSTta Votf ; dance
with

The
1 onianu

exhl-bltlo- n

program

KAfte'r an Intermission, during which
refresh ments. the en- -

Invited to join In a dance
tiro a , lien e was

which lasted until 1 o'clock.of" number, guests we e Mr.
A t the n

a r .. ir A A I ninirii. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Nrnlinkn: Howard Payne,

1 ?w" "L "w' s n.anln. Arthur
r ZsirM Itachael Carson and

MrssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBii

HAVANA BURNS

cents. OHO ARtcErrrs.
JCrcry freeman should rccognle this flag

-- Fvcr smoker this cigar.

UNION MADE. HAND WORK.

Hunt is the maker.
Every live dealer the seller.

tiro. IV. Smith A, Sun, Wholesale Distrib-
uters, White, Itlver Junction, Vt. 15

BtrtijB.
In Che'terfielcl, March 14, a ilaiiKhler to Mr.

and Mrs. A A. .IcfTreva.
In WVstChesterlli'ld, N II.. March 1?, a ilniiRli-te- r

to Mr. ni.il .Mrs. (luv 1'ieree.
In Marlboro, March 7. a son to Mr. and Mrs

Clifton Dalrymr.li'.

IHarriatjcs.
In Ilrattleboro. March SO, by Hi'v. C. O. Day,

William Cusliman and Mary C. Atkins, both of
llriittlehoro.

In Waltsndd. Marcli 10. by Itev. Klulm H. Kltke,
Allwrt K. Wi'cor of Athena and Mlts Alm.i E.
Clilpmaii of Wattiilleld.

In Ili'llona Kalis. March IB. by Itev. E. E. Mars-Kra-

Krank W. Illnlr of WcstmliiBter and Mlu
Oertrude H. Wutkimof Wfthwle. N II.

en.

Deaths.
In Ilrattleboro, Mcli. SI, Samuel II. Houghton,

In Urattteb-iro- , Mch '.'I
of Dr A. I) l'litnam. HS.

Alible C. Crofrby, idow

In Uratttelwro. March S3. Jnineii I.ee. SI.
In Ilrattleboro, Murcli ai. William Wlnslow, TO.

In IloUm. Mass . March 19, Charlotte, youiwst
daughter or Mr. ami Mm. red u. .MacK.

In Xortlillelil, Marcli S3. Carrie 1. Stevens, wife
of OeorKC Vpliani. IS.

In South Londonderry, Marcli 3.", Mrs. Electa
llabbitt Iloele.

In Dummerston, March S5. Jlri. I'. W. Mnnley.
43.

In Vernon, Mcli. Si, Aurilla Knight. SO

In Dummers'oii. Mcli. SI. Wllllim II. EeN. SO.
In Northlleld. Mas., Meh. S3, Currle I . wife of

Oeorire A Unbani. 18.
In Wilmington, March 1", (ieorKO Hose, 73 years.

y inontus.

w

ln Cambridceport, March S8, Mrs. Nancy flrock- -

way reiimiiiau. vj.
In Fall March 17. Mis Elinlieth Joss.

70.
InNorth Wa!K)le, N. II., March 19. Mrs. Haley.

70
In Claremont, N II . March SI, I.lnns Dicken

son. 71 formerly of llrattlelioro.
In (Jiillford, March 17, Mrs. Charlotte Ilartlett.

widow of the late Samuel FmnUlm, liO ears, 10
months and 13 days.

brother of Greenfield. During the after-
noon Mr. Wales was presented witli an
antique quartered oak, parlor rocker of a
handsome desmu by the members of his
class. Mr. Wales's next season opens
October 1.

SAMUEL it. HOUGHTON.
Samuel it Houghton. 09, died at I o'clock

mornuie of llruht's disease, after an illness
covering a eriod of tliree years He was ana
tiveof Canaan, this stale, and was born Dec S3

18S7. Hewnsoneof nine children of MhJ. Alba
Houghton and Thankful Stebblns Houghton, Ins
rattier iieing a major lu uie stale 111111111. jir.
Houifhton's narents tnoriil to Vernon, tills state.
when he was but six weeks old. As there were
no railroad facilities at that time the whole lour-
nev. a distance of over S.71 miles, was made on a
horse sled. Mr. Houghton lived In Vernon until he
was 17 years old when be went to Worcester,
Masa . to work in the grocery store of Harrison
Miss, which lie and a Mr. Gregory txnizht out a
little later. In lsM, a year after the gold craze
in California broke out, be went to CnllfornU In
search of the precious metal, and always called
himself one of the 49ers. He remained In the
mines but one year before lie went into the milk
business, which in those data brought a lucrative
return, milk selling as high as $1 a quart Six
rears from the time he eft orcester he return
ed to the old homestead in Vernon to cure for
his aged parents, and lived there until lvi'J, when
he rented tiie farm and came to llrattlelioro.
Since then he has had no nartlcular business.
Ho married Miss Sarali M Johnson of Vernon,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, .Nov
2. 1S.V.I. Tliev had three children. One son. Fred
formerly with Hanger & Thomion, died at the
age 01 . ine oinersare Jirs. itaie .m. rrauanu
MulorC Houghton of Ilrattleboro. Mr Hough
ton' health liegan to fall three years ago last
September and his decline since then bos been
gradual. He leaves a brother, C C Houghton, a
boot and shoe manufacturer or vt orcester, am
three slstrs, Mrs. William Warren of Worcester,
Mrs I.. II. Piersel of Covington, hr . and Mrs. J.
II. Thoimison of Marshall. Tex. Hev. Hal 1).

Maxwell offered prayer at the house. 1 Ilullock
street, at noon Tuesday, after which the boils
was taken to Vernon where the funeral was held.
Mr. Maxwell officiating, and where the burial
took place.

MRS, A. D. PUTNAM.
Mrs. Abbie Putnam. B7. widow of Dr. A. D

Putnam, the long-tim- Ilrattleboro dentist, died
aiiout 0 o'clock Wednesday morning from .the
effects of a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Putnam was
one of ten children of Watson and Desiali Crosby
and was born In West Ilrattleboro April 10. 1811.
She lived In West Ilrattleboro until her marriage,
Nov. S. 1837. when she came to tills village and
lived until Crosby block was built. She and her
husband were the Ihst family to take rooms In
the new block. She was the mother of three chil-
dren, of whom Julius K.. four years old, died in
1SI5. Herbert !.. SO years old. died In 1MU and
Joseph :H.:C. 3S years old, died in 1879. Of her
father's family only one sou is ving. Henry II.
Crosby of Patterson, N. J . who Is now in Florida
for his health. Dr and Mrs. Putnam celebrated
their golden wedding auulversary 10 years ago.
Two years ago Mrs. Putnam had a slight paralytic
shock and had since been gradually fulling, tak
ing to tier bed auoui inree montus ago ue. was
one of the oldest members of the Centre Congre
gational church. The funeral will be held at the
rooms in the block at 3 o'clock today. Hey. C. O.
Day officiating. The burial will be in Prospect
Hill cemetery.

WILLIAM WINSLOW.
William Wlnslow. 70, of West Brattleboro, died

Wednesday morning from a cancerous affection.
resulting from a fall last October. He was a na
tive of Wilmington and lived there many years.
He married for his first wife Eliiabeth Spencer, a
sister of Elijah Spencer of Centrevllle and an
mint nf Mrs. leori?e E. Crowell of this village.
On Jan. 4. 1832. he married Elizab-t- h Miller, and
several years afterward moved to Ouilford, where
lie enlisted fora term of three years In Company
F of the 8th Vermont Volunteers. The war closed
is months nfter lie entered the service and be re
turned to (Inllford for a few years. Ho lived
seven ears in Marlboro and seven years In

X. II . comlm; to Ilrattleboro 17 years ago.
Since then lie had lived on a farm. He tan a
widow and three children, naran vt insiow,
Mrs. Waldo Hlchardson, and William 11. wins.
low, and one brother, George T Winljw of Oon

Funeral services will be held at
o'clock today, Hev. A. J Hough of the 5Iethodist
church, of which he was a member, olllcluting.
The body will be taken to Wilmington ami ser
vices will be held tnere aiiernoon.

GEOHQE A. BAWYEIt.
Qeoree A. Sawyer, 04, of Worcester, Mass.

father of Mrs. Wallace II. Qeddls of Ilrattleboro,
died Saturday from the effects of a para'ytlc
shock, Mr. Sawyer was bjrn In Rutland, Masa.
in rw.tnlwr 1M1. He afterwards lived in Leom In- -

ster. Mass.. comlne from there to Uratlleboro
nhont ir rears a?o. He was here about Ave years.
during which time he was employed at the Estey
factory. He leaves, besides Mrs. Qeddls, three
daUR-hters-

, Myrtie A. of Leominster, Hutu J. of
iinytnn and Nellie A. of Jefferson. Mass. Mrs.
Q'ddis attended the funeral, which was held at
Leomiuster, aionuay,

POSTAIi OLE UK J. E. SKINNEIt
John E. Skinner, f", postal clerk on the Huston

i Maine railroad, was attacked with aiwplexy on
the street at Springfield, Mass., Tuesday, nnd his
death took placa lu the evening at the home of
w k vImI.i Another clerk, with whom he lived.
Mr. Skinner was a native of Darton, and his
brolher.Ur.il 1). Sklnuer.ls a prominent physician.
Mr. Bkluner lias been empioyeu on ine route

Nnwnnrt and SnrimiHeld the uast II
years. His wife died in 103, and he Is survived
by one daughter.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and ot hers whose
occupation gives but little exercise, should use
Carter's Little Liver l'llls for torpid liver and
biliousness, One is a dose. Try them. J

HAWLEY.
March 26.

Shirt Waists
For women's wear. The ad- -

1 .

vance styles ior tne coming
season are here in bewilder
ing variety for your inspec-
tion. Several hundreds of

them. Silks, satines, lappet
mulls, organdies and dimities.
Prices from 69 cents to $5.00
apiece. Very yood time to
make selections while the as
sortment is so complete and
varied. Some are dainty, thin
things ior evening or a hot
da', others are suitable for im
mediate or all the year round
wear like the new "metallic
satines." These arc black and
colored grounds with silver or
crilf tnimlmrl hirnrnt: wnrrinf- -O"' " ..fa...w- -, ............
ed not to tarnish, and a silky
fabric. One style, unlined, 9
with white collar, $1.8?. An- - (4

other, lined with bolero front
and self collar hih in back of
neck, $2.00.

Women's ready to wear
Suits and Separate Skirts are
coming in and going out all
the time now. We are trying
to do better and better for our
customers in this department.
Stock is larger than ever be-lo- re

and we need patronage
from all the surrounding
towns as well as our home
trade to warrant a continuance
of so large an assortment. We
are confident of having found
the right tailors and are cer
tainly satisfied with as reason
able profit as any of the large
city stores.

We have already here a lew
desirab'e Spring Coats. More
coats and canes will soon be
here.

What few last season's sum
mer coats we carried over e
now at hall price, and tnere
is cloth enough in the sleeves
to make an "up to date" shape
if one will take the trouble of
makin" the chance.

In summer capes we did not
carrv over a single one so
there will be new ones only
when they get here.

Last call on the few winter
garments we have left--d- o not
expect to have to carry a sin
gle one over.

3 Cony Collereltes.
3 Winch butt Clotli Coati.
:) 40 inch bmt Cloth Coats.
1 SS inch but Cloth Coat.
'.' 36 inch bust Clotli Coats.
0 31 inch bunt Cloth Coats.
5 ' Inch bust Clotli Coata.
1 14 years' size Coat.
1 13 years' Mio Coat.
S 0 years' size Coat.
5 4 years' eiie Coat.

On these the price will be
next door to giving them away.
It does not matter much how
little money you have if you
want one and can hnd your
size. We intend to be able
to sav at the commencement
of next season, "Every one
new.

More novelties in fine dress
goods.

Some desirable clotted Swiss
ruffled edge curtains, in sets
or bv the vard. Few new
Nottingham curtains.

Aplique pillow shams, new
designs, quite handsome.

Once more. At io cents
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The mere of a Yale show com- -

inc means It Is of your atten
tion. On the date Chas. II. Yale 8

a of

of Embraces
All of

tray same as we a J""1"1
ago.

More wrappers coming
top of the big

line we already showing.

Today have more
those 50c umbrella drawers,
same last lot.

Some
belts.

new, proper style

bpnng-tim- e

through the store now.

N. I. HAWLEY.

Teach Your Children
ask your grocer for

WASHBURN, CROSBY'S

Gold Fiedal Flour
STURDY LITTLE

FELLOW HAS THE

CORRECT HE

NEVER

GOLD MEDAL, AND

THAT IS THE FLOUR

FOR HIM.

Washburn,
Crosby
Co.,

Minneapolis,

Ainn.

11

in at

29

YOU

announcement
worthy Immediate

above greatest
spectacle.

With 60 Will
Be With You the First Time.

lot the feath- - Tho
Kinds Stwro

had
Ouo

all

Whole.

(SrTickets now on sale at the Kens Store.

FOR

Consisting of 18-- 14

)inhi(r ami Chamber
Hat Tree.
Kitchen Stove, Oil Stove, etc.

JOHN 1U2TTI.J, Jr., netting Place.

To
A 1'ASTUIIE of 75 acres n CJu ford which

LiV will keep M0 or more cons, or will pasture
htocK at a ueiinue price per neau. Appiy iu
KKANK K. JAIUMS, UUIIIopl. Vt. 1111

To
riIHE "Thurber Farm at Wes Ilrattleboro
J cheap to the right party. Koqulro of MItS
It H THUUUElt oil tho place. 1S-- 14

mihh ww m 11 tn-tt- 1 its ri iw mi i 1 mimhii i m

Mr--

SPECIAU--- -

fe--

17,000 .DAILY.

At all

THIS WEEK.
Men's Enamel Bals, lined, dog' toe. extension

soles. Regular $5 grade, now $3.47.

Men's Woonsocket Boots, grade, now $2.50 ;second

grade, $2 25.

Men's Duck Boots, sizes, 10, 12, $2.25.

All Russet goods stock less than wholesale prices.

AUDITORIUM, BRATTLEBORO,

Monday, Eve., March

INTEREST

The

FORGETS

Twelve

Brattleboro.

Temptations
Company People

each, Pcrfoniinnce

month

newness

Amusements

cloths,

THIS

IDEA

Gigantic

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SALE.

Furniture.

Rent.

Rent.

Have You

7-7-1

BARRELS SHIPPED

grocers'.

calf bull

best

and

SURE.

another

Bellows Falls.

Seen the &

&

Style, 1897.

It is a popular style with the young men. We have the genuine in the

$2.50 and $3 grades.

A Special $2 Derby
In blacks and browns. Extra value for the money, is a seller, with
us. Look them over and note the quality and style. Full line of
flange brim hats in all colors. Large and small shapes in regular soft
hats. New spring caps for men and boys.

IN OUR CUSTOM CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

We are showing a large assortment of this season's popular and stylish
woolens for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers. These goods were all
bought before there was an advance in the woolen market. We ask
an early examination of the goods and hope we may induce would be
purchasers to make selections now; it is for their interest as well as
ours.

YOUNG- - 8c KNOWLTON.

Money to Loan
on A 1 Real Estate
or Personal Security
Applvto WinriHIAM COUNTY" SA VINOS
MANIC. Newfaue, Vt

Lamson Hubbard

Spring

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS.

And Villngo Properly.

North. South. East. West.
Bargains lu homes and investment property.

Property oared for. Uents collected. Money--

loaned on Rood security.
Ileal &siau akcuih,

8. W. EDUKTT & CO.,

tL
1


